Production of a red blood cell's hemoglobin depends on mitochondrial heme synthesis.
ABSTRACT:
Production of a red blood cell's hemoglobin depends on mitochondrial heme synthesis.
However, mature red blood cells are devoid of mitochondria and rely on glycolysis for ATP production. The molecular basis for the selective elimination of mitochondria from mature red blood cells remains controversial. Recent evidence suggests that clearance of both mitochondria and ribosomes, which occurs in reticulocytes following nuclear extrusion, depends on autophagy. Here, we demonstrate that Ulk1, a serine threonine kinase with homology to yeast atg1p, is a critical regulator of mitochondrial and ribosomal clearance during the final stages of erythroid maturation. However, in contrast to the core autophagy genes such as atg5 and atg7, expression of ulk1 is not essential for induction of macroautophagy in response to nutrient deprivation or for survival of newborn mice. Together, these data suggest that the ATG1 homologue, Ulk1, is a component of the selective autophagy machinery that leads to the elimination of organelles in erythroid cells rather that an essential mechanistic component of autophagy.
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INTRODUCTION:
Erythroid differentiation involves progression through morphologically distinct nucleated precursor stages, from pro-erythroblast to orthochromatic erythroblasts, prior to enucleation and maturation of the nascent reticulocyte. This process results in a successive reduction in cell volume, massive increase in hemoglobin production and conversion to a purely glycolytic pathway for energy production. Unlike most cells, mature red blood cells have no nucleus or organelles. Following enucleation of orthochromatic erythroblasts, nascent reticulocytes mature over the course of 48 to 72 hours and are cleared of all intracellular organelles, including mitochondria and ribosomes. Approximately 30% of red cell hemoglobin is produced in reticulocytes, and since heme is synthesized in the mitochondria these organelles are among the last to be eliminated (reviewed in Geminard 1 ). The programmed clearance of mitochondria that occurs in reticulocytes makes it an ideal system for studying the molecular pathways involved in mitochondrial degradation. Understanding the process by which cells degrade mitochondria is important not only for red cell maturation, but also for other cell types as accumulation of damaged or dysfunctional mitochondria has been implicated in aging and various pathologic processes such as diabetes, cancer, neurodegeneration and α1 anti-trypsin disease (reviewed in Pieczenik 2 ).
The molecular pathways involved in mitochondrial degradation in reticulocytes are unknown, although several important insights have been made into this process. 15- lipoxygenase is a lipid peroxidizing enzyme whose expression peaks in reticulocytes
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Chemical inhibition of 15-lipoxygenase impairs mitochondrial clearance in cultured reticulocytes 6 . Recently, using a knock-out mouse model we demonstrated that the BH3 only protein, Nix, plays a critical role in mitochondrial degradation in reticulocytes 7 .
The presence of mitochondria in lysosomes and autophagic structures of maturing erythroid cells has long suggested that autophagy is involved in mitochondrial clearance [8] [9] [10] , however, the role of autophagy in this process has not been established.
Autophagy is a catabolic process through which cellular contents are delivered to lysosomes for degradation. There are several forms of autophagy. The best studied, macroautophagy, is a process in which cytosolic components (including organelles) are non-specifically sequestered in double-membrane bound vesicles, or autophagosomes, that mediate delivery to lysosomes (reviewed in Kundu 11 ). In contrast, in selective autophagy, specific components are targeted by autophagosomes. Although mitochondria may enter lysosomes via non-specific macroautophagy, or through a selective autophagy-related process, the distinction between these pathways has only recently been made in yeast through characterization of the ∆uth1 mutant 12, 13 .
Generally, the processes involved in delivering mitochondria to lysosomes are referred to collectively as "mitochondrial autophagy" or "mitophagy". Signals that may contribute to targeting mitochondria for degradation by the autophagy-lysosomal pathway include yeast mitochondrial proteins such as uth1p 12 Measurement of Citrate Synthase Activity. The specific activity of citrate synthase in whole cell extracts prepared from MEF was measured at 412 nm minus 360 nm (13.6 mM-1 cm-1) using 5,5-dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) to detect free sulfhydryl groups in coenzyme A as described previously 46 . [8] [9] [10] . There was a dramatic increase in ulk1 mRNA expression at 36 and 48 hours in culture by quantitative RT-PCR analysis using primer/probe sets specific for ulk1 ( Fig 1B) and Northern blot analysis (Fig 1C) , which correlated with the increased percentage of orthochromatic erythroblasts and reticulocytes. Ulk1 shares significant homology with Ulk2 31 , however, the relatively low basal level and lack of a differentiation-induced expression of ulk2 as shown in Fig   1B suggests that ulk2 does not play a significant role in erythroid maturation. Ulk1
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protein levels also increased in culture (Fig 1D) . The increase in Ulk1 protein and RNA levels correlated with the loss of mitochondrial proteins, including Cox IV subunit IV. Accordingly, we observed increased lc3 RNA levels during erythroid differentiation ( Fig   1E) .
Ulk1 knock-out animals are viable. Since deficiency of core autophagy genes such as atg5 or atg7 leads to perinatal lethality from starvation and inability to maintain critical levels of amino acids and glucose in critical tissues such as liver, heart and skeletal muscle 50,51 , and Ulk1 shows high levels of expression in these tissues 30 , we decided to generate a conditional knock-out mouse model to examine the role of ulk1 in erythroid maturation in vivo. The targeting strategy for generating the ulk1 conditional knock-out (Fig 2A) and a representative Southern blot of correctly targeted ES cells (Fig 2B) are shown. Animals harboring floxed ulk1 alleles (ulk1 +/flox ) were crossed with animals transgenic for EIIA-Cre to generate animals harboring germline deletions within the ulk1 locus (ulk1 +/-). Murine embryonic fibroblasts (MEF) were generated from ulk1 -/-animals and showed no detectable ulk1 mRNA or Ulk1 protein expression (Fig 2C and 2D) . In contrast to Atg5-or Atg7-deficient cells 50, 51 , Ulk1-deficient MEF showed a level of 0.5% in WT vs. 17.9 ± 4.3% in KO). There was also an increase in the mean corpuscular volume (MCV) from 49.9 ± 1.8 fL in wild-type to 54.5 ± 1.8 fL in Ulk1-deficient mice that reflected increases in the MCVs of both mature red blood cells and reticulocytes.
There were no significant differences in white blood cell, or platelet (Plt) counts (data not shown); and the mild decrease in red blood cell (RBC) count in the ulk1 -/-mice (10.6 ± 1.3 x10 6 /uL in WT vs. 9.8 ± 0.7 x10 6 uL in KO) did not reach statistical significance.
Total hemoglobin (Hb) was not significantly altered, however, mean corpuscular hemoglobin (MCH, Hb/RBC) was increased in the ulk1 -/-mice (15.5 ± 0.6 pg in WT vs. (Fig 3 A, B,C ). This population of CD71-negative red cells retaining mitochondria was observed in the Ulk1-deficient mice, but not detected in wild-type animals or thalasemic animals with elevated reticulocyte counts (data not shown). The mitochondrial membrane potential of these retained mitochondria appeared to be
relatively well maintained, as they were detectable with the potentiometric dye TMRM (Fig 3D) and the signal was abolished by addition of carbonyl cyanide m-chloro phenyl hydrazone (CCCP), a potent mitochondrial uncoupling agent that causes loss of mitochondrial membrane potential. Electron microscopy was performed on peripheral blood samples obtained from Ulk1-deficient animals, and showed the presence of mitochondria in the red blood cells (Fig 3E) with frequencies similar to those obtained using the fluorescent mitochondria-specific dyes. Ribosomes were also observed by electron microscopy.
Ulk1 deficiency results in delayed mitochondrial clearance in reticulocytes. Ulk1-deficient mice showed mild splenomegaly compared to wild-type littermates (1.7 ± 0.4-fold increase in weight; n=8 of each genotype). Although there was no consistent histological or flow cytometric evidence of increased extramedullary hematopoeisis (data not shown), it is possible that stress erythropoiesis may contribute to the increase in reticulocytes observed in Ulk1-deficient animals. To specifically determine whether immature reticulocytes (also known as "stress" or "shift" reticulocytes) clear mitochondria by autophagy and if Ulk1 deficiency results in a defect in mitochondrial clearance in reticulocytes, we isolated reticulocytes from wild-type and Ulk1-deficient mice and followed reticulocyte maturation in culture. Towards that end, mice were treated with phenylhydrazine to induce a hemolytic anemia and compensatory reticulocytosis. Peripheral blood isolated from Ulk1-deficient mice and wild-type littermates two days after the last injection showed greater that 70% reticulocytes, reflected in the dramatic increase in Mitotracker (Fig 4B, untreated compared to For personal use only. on May 4, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From phenylhydrazine treated at 0hr), thiazole orange (Fig. 4C , untreated compared to phenylhydrazine treated at 0hr) and CD71 staining (data not shown). After eighteen hours in culture, reticulocytes from wild type animals showed a 20% loss of mitochondrial staining by Mitotracker Green FM or Mitotracker Red 580 (Fig 4A and 4B) and greater than 40% loss of thiazole-orange staining (Fig 4C) and CD71 (data not shown), indicating clearance of mitochondria and RNA and maturation of reticulocytes.
Mitochondrial clearance was inhibited by 3 methyl-adenine (3-MA, 10mM) (Fig 4A) , a well established inhibitor of autophagy, and 1 uM hydroxychloroquine (data not shown), indicating that autophagy is important in mitochondrial clearance during terminal erythroid maturation.
Mitochondrial clearance was impaired in reticulocytes derived from Ulk1-deficient animals compared to wild-type littermates (Fig 4B) . This was not due to a complete inability to clear mitochondria as this defect could be overcome by culturing in the presence of the mitochondrial uncoupler, CCCP (Fig 4B) . It should be noted that Mitotracker green staining is unaltered by the addition of CCCP, unlike TMRM which is released from cells with loss of membrane potential (data not shown). These findings suggest that although Ulk1 plays a role in mitochondrial clearance, there are redundant Ulk1-independent mechanisms that ultimately clear RBCs of mitochondria. Loss of RNA was also impaired in Ulk1-deficient mice ( Fig 4C) and with high (20mM) doses of 3-MA (data not shown), suggesting that autophagy also plays a role in clearing RNAbound ribosomes.
For personal use only. on May 4, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From Ulk1-deficient murine embryonic fibroblasts (MEF) show an increase in mitochondrial mass. To determine whether the role of Ulk1 in mitochondrial clearance was specific to red blood cells, we examined mitochondrial mass in murine embryonic fibroblasts derived from Ulk1-deficient embryos by two independent techniques. First, we observed increased Mitotracker Green FM staining, and a corresponding increase in TMRM staining by flow cytometry (Fig 5A and B) . Next, extracts were prepared from wild-type and Ulk1-deficient MEF and analyzed for citrate synthase activity (normalized to total protein). Citrate synthase is a mitochondrial matrix protein whose activity has been shown to correlate well with mitochondrial mass 56 . Figure 5C shows a statistically significant increase in citrate synthase activity in Ulk1-deficient MEF as compared to wild-type. In the absence of any appreciable difference in cell size (as approximated by forward scatter, Figure 5D ), the reproducible increase in citrate synthase activity together treating reticulocytes with CCCP, a mitochondrial uncoupler that increases production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and leads to mitochondrial membrane depolarization 58 .
Since loss of mitochondrial membrane potential and ROS-induced mitochondrial lipid
For personal use only. on May 4, 2017. by guest www.bloodjournal.org From peroxidation have been independently implicated in mitochondrial autophagy [15] [16] [17] , CCCP may provide multiple signals to increase the efficiency of mitochondrial autophagy in an Ulk1-independent manner. The enzyme 15-lox catalyzes mitochondrial lipid peroxidation, and both Nix and 15-Lox can contribute to loss of mitochondrial membrane potential 59, 60 , therefore, either or both of these may provide the necessary physiologic signals to promote mitochondrial autophagy in Ulk1-deficient reticulocytes. The relationship of Ulk1 to other mediators of mitochondrial clearance remains to be elucidated.
Other ubiquitously expressed autophagy genes that have been studied in mice using targeted knock-out strategies lead to embryonic or perinatal lethality, precluding examination of the contribution of autophagy to post-natal cellular processes 50,51,61 . In contrast, Ulk1 is not essential for murine survival. This may be because Ulk1 and Ulk2, which show greater than 50% overall homology, are functionally redundant in their ability to induce and carry out autophagy. The ability of Ulk1-deficient mice to survive beyond the newborn period when autophagy is critical for maintaining adequate supplies of amino acids and glucose in liver, heart and skeletal muscle, suggests either that Ulk1 is not required for this mechanism of autophagy or that its deficiency is compensated for by Ulk2. For example, in the RNAi screen performed in HEK293 cells 39 , Ulk1, but not Ulk2 was shown to be critical for inducing autophagy in response to amino acid withdrawal. By contrast, in MEF, which normally express detectable levels of Ulk2 (data not shown), we demonstrate that Ulk1 deficiency results in no significant defect in induction of autophagy in response to glucose-withdrawal.
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